Please keep this sheet for future reference!

Mt. Zion Camps 2017
Youth Camp June 11-15 (Sunday-Thursday)
Registration time: 3:45-4:45 p.m.* Check out time: 10:00 a.m.
Children’s Camp June 15–17 (Thursday-Saturday)
There are two options for Registration for Children’s camp. Please let us know which one you
plan on using. Please do not bring your child between registrations (11 a.m. to 3 p.m.).

Registration time: 10:00-11:00 a.m. OR 3:00-4:00 p.m.
Check out time: 5:00 p.m.
*There will not be any supervision for campers prior to registration as the volunteers will be preparing
for campers to arrive. Please do not arrive for registration until 3:45 p.m!
Hello, Campers!
I am excited for camp and to see you all again or for the first time. This year our theme is “In The
Beginning!” We will be learning about creation and specifically who God created YOU to be!
This year for YOUTH CAMP we are offering a ministry skill class called Song Leading. Song Leading
will focus on those who lead songs during a service. We intend to form a song leading team from this
class for Children’s Camp the following week. This is not a musical beginner’s class. Musical ability is
needed, such as instrumental or vocal. Just because you sign up for the class does not mean you will be
selected for the song leading team for Children’s Camp!
On the back of this sheet is a list of camp rules that all campers are expected to follow.
Below is a list of items to bring and not to bring to camp.
Here is a list of things to bring:
Clean clothes for each day

Extra pair of shoes
Light jacket/sweatshirt
Twin sheet to go over single mattress, sleeping
bag/blanket and pillow
Appropriate swimwear (Girls, may wear a two
piece swimming suit if NO skin is showing in
the middle. If skin can be seen then you
MUST wear a DARK shirt over it.)
Hairbrush, toothbrush, toothpaste, and other
personal items
Bible

Here is a list of some things not to bring:
Electronics (cell phone, MP3 player, iPod, etc. If a
camper is seen with any electronic unit, it will be
confiscated and returned at final flag lowering.)
Food
Tobacco products, alcohol, illegal drugs
Inappropriate reading material
Inappropriate clothing such as short shorts, halter tops,
spaghetti straps, leggings, yoga pants, anything
exposing the stomach or undergarments, shirts with
inappropriate words/pictures.
Money (All snacks and meals are provided.)

Check out our Facebook page (Mt. Zion Youth Camp – Survivors) for camp news. It is also a great way
to keep in touch and support each other during the school year! As always, if there are any questions feel
free to call me 573-489-7220. I hope to see you at Mt. Zion this summer!
God Bless, Beth Reule

Mt Zion Camp Rules/Policies
Mt Zion Camp is a Christian camp. The following rules are in place to provide an environment where
God is honored and where we can get away from the world and its pressure on our lives.
 Campers are asked to not bring or use iPods, iPhones, or any other electronic devices. The use of
digital cameras is allowed. If a camper is found using any electronic device, it will be confiscated
until the final flag lowering, at which time the item will be returned to the camper.
 Campers are asked to keep underwear and proper body parts covered with appropriate clothing.
Appropriate clothing includes t-shirts, shorts, tank tops, jeans, and capris. Inappropriate clothing
includes low cut shirts, spaghetti straps, short shorts, leggings, yoga pants, muscle shirts, crop
tops that expose stomach, and t-shirts with inappropriate words/pictures. Short shorts are defined
as being shorter that the second knuckle when standing. A camper wearing clothing deemed
inappropriate by a camp leader will be asked to change. If the camper does not have appropriate
clothing of their own, appropriate clothing will be provided. Refusal to change to appropriate
clothing may result in the camper being sent home.
 Campers are asked to refrain from PDA (public displays of affection) among each other. This
includes holding hands, frontal hugs, kissing, etc. If campers are found in violation of this rule
they will be given a warning. For a second offense the camper will be sent home.
 Campers are asked to stay the full length of camp. Arrangements to leave made PRIOR to
arriving at camp with the director are accepted, as well as emergencies at the discretion of the
director. In those cases the director should be notified personally by the camper’s parent.
 Items left at the camp will be kept for 2 WEEKS. After that time items will be sent to charity.
 Campers will be notified as to where they are allowed or not allowed to go during camp.
Campers who violate this rule may be sent home.
 Campers are expected to respect the leaders, fellow campers, and camp property. Campers who
violate this rule may be sent home.
 Campers are asked to not bring inappropriate reading materials, illegal drugs, alcohol, and
fireworks. Again, campers who have brought any of these items will have them confiscated and
immediately be sent home. If the situation involves an illegal offense, the proper authorities
(Sheriff or Division of Family Services) will be contacted.

